Intellectual status of children with cerebral palsy after elementary education.
Using Wechsler Intelligence Tests, we compared the intellectual status of children with cerebral palsy (CP) immediately before and 2 years after entering school. Verbal and performance IQs could be assessed for 23 children with spastic diplegia but only verbal IQs in six children with spastic quadriplegia. Performance IQs were much lower than verbal IQs in both the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI) and the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (WISC-R) in children with spastic diplegia. After schooling, verbal IQ was significantly increased but there was no change in performance IQ, thus, the difference between these IQs became more pronounced. When comparing the school class types, the verbal IQs of children studying in ordinary classes became statistically higher than those of children in special classes. In contrast, since the increases in mean performance IQs were greater in children in special classes, the differences between these IQs became more pronounced in children studying in ordinary classes. We also found that although verbal IQs were lower for quadriplegic children than for diplegic children at preschool age, there was no difference after 2 years of schooling. These results underline the importance and benefits of appropriate education for children with CP.